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sub:- Fun activity for employees for September 2021

-

Photography competition'

employees working
Bengaluru is organising a Photography Competition for
to encourage their interests and use
under the training.iurisdiction oi the Centre with a view
given below:
their free time creitively. The rules of the competition are
RTC(SR)

are eligible'
1. All employees working under the traininS iurisdiction of RTC(SR)
sent'
2. Photos captured by the participating employee only should be
3. Participants can also provide a caption for the photo'
addrss of
4. Photos should be an JPEG format and the same needs to be sent to the e-mail
their respective
lr. c da nic.in latest by 29.09.202r 5 PM ,from
the Centre Viz., rtc-

nic/gov email address.
No
5. Participants need to mention their Name, Desi8nation' Account
organisation in the mail sending the entries for the completion'
6. Each particiPant can send maximum TWO' entries'

'

Office

of

PostinS'

7'DisitalmanipuIationthatdistortsthereaIityoftheimageswillnotbeallowed'onlybasic
simple cropping will be
enhancements such as sharpeninS, contrast adjustment, or
allowed.
details'
8. The or8aniser reserves the right to reject images with incomplete
photos will be uploaded in the
9. The winners will be declared during DAD day and winning
RTC WAN SitE
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10. The themes for the event are
1)

Online Classes

2) Covid

& Life

3) You & vour environment
4) Technologv in Life
RTC(SR) Bangalore is planning

to organise one such activity each quarter'
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